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Abstract
• Context Powdery mildew is one of the most common
diseases of oaks in Europe. After alarming reports in the
beginning of the twentieth century following the presumed
introduction of the invasive fungus, the disease has become
familiar to foresters. However, its impact may vary greatly
according to intrinsic and extrinsic factors.
• Aims We aimed at providing updated and synthesised
information on the impact of powdery mildew on oak and
on the effects of environment on disease.
• Methods A comprehensive literature review was per-
formed, including old reports of the early epidemics to more
recent data.
• Results Tree growth patterns are of critical importance to
explain the severity of the disease and the differences be-
tween juvenile and mature trees. A critical element, espe-
cially for infection of mature trees, is the availability of
spores during the production of the first leaf flush. High
disease impact is often related to modified growth patterns,
either by environmental factors (insects or frost) or silvicul-
tural practices (e.g., coppicing).
• Conclusion Powdery mildew can have important impacts in
natural oak regenerations and a significant role in decline of
mature trees. Climate change might influence the disease sever-
ity mainly by altering the host pathogen phenological synchro-
ny. Process-based models are required for reliable predictions.
Keyword Erysiphe alphitoides;Quercus . Phenological
synchrony . Oak decline . Natural regeneration
1 Introduction
Powdery mildew is one of the most common diseases of oaks
in Europe. For example, it represented 13 % of all biotic and
abiotic health problems reported on deciduous oak species in
France from 1989 to 2006 (database of the Département de la
Santé des Forêts (DSF)). However, the disease was not
reported in Europe before 1907when sudden severe outbreaks
were observed; the causal pathogen was then reported as
invasive. It identity and origin was the subject of considerable
debate in the years following the emergence of oak powdery
mildew (reviewed in Mougou et al. 2008 and Desprez-
Loustau et al. 2011). The use of molecular tools has recently
allowed more precise characterization of the causal agent.
Mougou et al. (2008) showed that the same symptoms can
be associated with four different powdery mildew lineages
(probably cryptic species) currently co-existing in Europe. In a
large survey in France, Erysiphe alphitoides, the species
which was described in 1911, was the most common species
(Mougou-Hamdane et al. 2010). However, another species,
Erysiphe quercicola first described on oak in Japan by
Takamatsu et al. (2007), was detected in about 20 % of oak
powdery mildew samples. Two other species, Erysiphe
hypophylla and Phyllactinia roboris were far less fre-
quent, representing only few percent of the samples
(Mougou-Hamdane et al. 2010).
Oak powdery mildews infect young developing leaves in
spring and summer. Indeed susceptibility of the leaf tissues
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strongly decreases as the leaf gets older (Edwards and Ayres
1982). Conidia are abundantly produced on infected leaves
and are important for the infection of second and third leaf
flush and the pathogen dispersal. In autumn, chasmothecia,
the sexual structures, develop on the senescing leaves and
are shed. Overwintering usually occurs in bark cracks and
ascospores are produced in late spring (Marçais et al. 2009).
Another overwintering mode is as mycelium in infected
buds (Kerling, 1966; Yarwood, 1957). These infected buds
develop in spring giving rise to so-called flags shoots,
shoots that are severely infected by the pathogen with strong
production of conidia. In a large survey in France, only E.
quercicola was detected from flag shoot (Feau et al. 2011).
The initial impact of the disease at the beginning of the
twentieth century was described as very severe, especially
on coppices (Langhoffer 1929; Woodward et al. 1929; Foex
1941). Powdery mildew was reported to have different
impact depending on the oak species. The most severely
affected species was the so-called Pyrenean oak, Quercus
pyrenaica (0Quercus toza), for which high mortality rates
were observed in southwest and western France (Bureau
1908; Aubert 1919; Desprez-Loustau et al. 2011). Quercus
robur was then reported as more susceptible than Quercus
petraea while Mediterranean evergreen oaks, Quercus cer-
ris and red oaks such as Quercus rubra and Quercus pal-
ustris were considered resistant (Woodward et al. 1929;
Foex 1941). After a few years, the disease was considered
less dramatic (Aubert 1919; Raymond 1927) and the authors
wondered whether this could have been linked to a real de-
crease in the disease severity, because of less favourable cli-
mate or the action of mycoparasites or to a better appraisal of
the disease long-term impact (Aubert 1919; Foex 1941). The
disease is now well established but in spite of its frequent
occurrence, its impact has often been considered as minor,
except in a few situations (Delatour 1983; Thomas et al. 2002).
In this review, we will first examine the impact of pow-
dery mildew on oaks, from the leaf to the plant level,
distinguishing the young seedlings and the mature trees.
As most available information refers to Q. robur and Q.
petraea, we will mainly focus on impact of powdery mildew
on these two species. Then, we will analyse the effect of
environment. In conclusion, we will discuss the possible
impact of climate change.
2 Impacts of powdery mildew on oak trees
2.1 At leaf level
The impact of powdery mildew at leaf level strongly
depends on the timing and severity of infection, as leaf
susceptibility depends on its age (Edwards and Ayres
1982). When infection occurs early in leaf development,
E. alphitoides induces necrosis and/or deformation of the
leaf and can induce a reduced functional leaf area (Marçais
and Bréda 2006; Hajji et al. 2009). An extreme impact of
powdery mildew is leaf shedding. Indeed, severe powdery
mildew infection, above 50 % of the leaf surface, was
shown to greatly reduce the infected leaf lifespan compared
to healthy leaves (Hajji et al. 2009). The median time before
shedding was estimated to be 10–31 days for oak leaves
showing deformation or necrosis. As a consequence of severe
infection, complete defoliation of the second and third growth
unit formed in June and August has been reported in young
oak seedlings (Jarvis 1964; Soutrenon 2003). This premature
shedding could be a consequence of the altered water relations
of infected leaves because their ability to reduce their temper-
ature through stomatal conductance regulation is impeded
(Hewitt and Ayres 1975; Hajji et al. 2009).
A more common consequence of powdery mildew infec-
tion is reduced carbon acquisition. As biotroph parasites,
powdery mildew fungi acquire their nutrients from living
host cells thanks to specialised feeding structures called
haustoria (Divon and Fluhr 2007). Infection by powdery
mildew thus results in the derivation of plant metabolism
for fungal benefit. The impact of E. alphitoides on the leaf
carbohydrate metabolism has been studied in detail. The
pathogen was shown to reduce carbon assimilation (An)
and translocation of carbohydrates from the infected leaves
to the rest of the plant (Hewitt and Ayres 1975, 1976;
Percival and Fraser 2002; Hajji et al. 2009). The reduction
of An is linked to an impact of the infection on both maximal
light driven electron flux (Jmax) and on apparent maximal
velocity of RuBP carboxylation (Vcmax; Hajji et al. 2009).
In the latter study, the decrease of An in infected leaves was
not compensated by an increased An in the healthy leaves of
the same seedling, leading to an overall reduction in carbon
assimilation. However, the impact on leaf functioning was
less than what could be expected from the observed fraction
of leaf area infected: leaves with 100 % leaf area affected by
E. alphitoides still displayed levels of An of about 50 % of
the value observed in healthy leaves (Hewitt and Ayres
1975; Brüggemann and Schnitzler 2001; Hajji et al. 2009).
This is in contrast to what is generally observed for foliar
pathogens where the impact on leaf physiology is greater
than what would be expected from the fraction of the leaf
affected (Bastiaans 1991). In particular, powdery mildews of
wheat, pepper, peach, or grape have a greater impact on net
photosynthesis than expected from the fraction of apparent-
ly affected area (Shtienberg 1992). In contrast, a less-than-
proportional effect was reported for powdery mildew on
soybean (Mignucci and Boyer 1979). In addition to changes
in primary metabolism, powdery mildew infection also
affects secondary metabolism, involved in plant defence.
The inoculation of oak seedlings with E. alphitoides was
associated with the accumulation of secondary metabolites
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such as phenols and lignins in the necrotic lesions and in
adjacent cells in the infected oak leaves (Grzebyta et al.
2005).
2.2 At the plant level
Although the impact of E. alphitoides at the leaf level is
very significant, the impact at the plant level is usually not
considered as a problem (Delatour 1983; Thomas et al.
2002). It may be hypothesised that since oak trees are not
grown for intensive wood production, only very high
impacts, leading to mortality, are reported. Indeed, growth
losses, which are likely to be caused in relation to effects on
photosynthetic efficiency, are almost never documented for
adult trees. The impact of disease on growth may itself be
limited by the fact that the first growth unit produced by
oaks in the spring generally escapes infection (Foex 1941;
Soutrenon 1998). Because inoculum from chasmothecia is
produced almost a month after the budburst, the disease is
usually restricted to the second and third growth units that
develop between end of June and August (Marçais et al.
2009). This strongly mitigates the severity and growth re-
duction impact of the disease, especially on large trees since
the occurrence and importance (percentage of total leaf area)
of second and subsequent growth flushes strongly declines
with increasing tree age and size (Borchert 1976, Bréda et
al. 1995). Moreover, conspicuous infection with entirely
infected foliage may not have dramatic consequences at tree
level since a significant fraction of the photosynthetic ca-
pacity is maintained, as seen before. However, reduced
photosynthetic activity may lead to a reduction of plant
carbohydrate reserves, which can result in delayed damage
in subsequent years. The demand on carbohydrate reserves
in spring before production of functional leaves is very high
in oak trees since they produce a part of their annual ring
before budburst. Limited photosynthesis ability in the pre-
vious growing season may therefore be critical (Barbaroux
and Bréda 2002). In seedlings, severe shoot infection has
been associated with changes in bud hardening and dorman-
cy, leading to decreased cold resistance and increased sus-
ceptibility to secondary parasites, ultimately resulting in
terminal shoot mortalities in the winter following infection
(Ducomet 1913; Woodward et al. 1929; Foex 1941).
As a whole, severe impacts of oak powdery mildew have
been reported in three main types of situations: (1) on trees
with artificially modified growth patterns, such as coppice,
pollard, and pruned trees; (2) on seedlings and saplings,
especially in natural regenerations but also nurseries and
plantations; (3) on mature trees, as a contributing factor of
tree decline, especially after insect defoliation or frost
damage.
The first situation was especially important in the early
twentieth century when the first epidemics of oak powdery
mildew were reported in Europe. Oak coppicing and pol-
larding have been commonly used for centuries as tradition-
al methods of woodland management for the production of
fuel wood or fodder for livestock. The very high impact of
powdery mildew on pruned oak trees, in relation to the
intense production of highly susceptible juvenile foliage,
has been emphasised as an important factor explaining the
catastrophic impact of the disease in the early twentieth
century (Ducomet 1913; Raymond 1927; Foex 1941;
Mougou et al. 2008). These practices have strongly declined
during the second half of the twentieth century and now
represent only a small part of oak stands. We will therefore
focus on the impact of oak powdery mildew at juvenile
stages, especially regeneration (i.e., young stands originat-
ing from seeds from cover trees), and as a contributing
factor of tree decline in mature stands.
2.2.1 Impact of powdery mildew in young oak stands
A significant impact of oak powdery mildew has been
reported on young seedlings, either in regeneration or nurs-
eries (Doé 1919; Woodward et al. 1929; Anonymous 1956;
Lanier et al. 1976; Murray 1974). Studies dealing with the
regeneration of oaks have often emphasised the conspicuous
powdery mildew infections, although the role of powdery
mildew as a limiting factor of oak regeneration was not
established in all situations (Jarvis 1964; Kelly 2002). In
the French Forest Health Service database, spanning over
the period 1990–2006, reports of damage in natural regen-
erations represent 38.8 % of all oak powdery mildew disease
reports. In accordance with the previously reported host
preferences of E. alphitoides, the report rate is significantly
higher for pedunculate oak than for sessile oak with 49.2 %
of the health problem reports in Q. robur regeneration being
powdery mildew compared to 33.4 % for Q. petraea (Chi20
11.6, p value<0.001, unpublished results).
The impact of the pathogen in young oak stands was
studied in more detail by Soutrenon (1998, 2003) in trials
comparing oak performance under powdery mildew pres-
sure with or without protection by fungicides. A first study
over 6 years showed that powdery mildew infection had a
significant impact on the growth of young planted Q. robur
seedlings. The treatment of half of the planted seedlings
with triadimenol at two dates per year (two applications at
10 ghl−1 at the end of June and of August, on the second and
third growth units) significantly improved their growth, both
in height and diameter, although the treatment effect was
significant only after 3 years of fungicide application
(Soutrenon 1998). The biomass of treated seedlings was
increased by 100 % compared to the untreated seedlings.
Protecting the seedlings against powdery mildew (with tri-
adimenol at 10 ghl−1 every 20 days since beginning of May
for 3 years) in two natural regenerations also significantly
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improved their growth and survival (Soutrenon, 1998).
Height growth of treated seedlings was increased by 25–
46 % depending on the stand. However, although the num-
ber of dead seedlings was higher in the untreated plots, no
figures of mortality could be computed because the seed-
lings were not individually followed. The strong impact of
powdery mildew on oak regeneration was confirmed in a
large-scale experiment in five forests over northern France
(Soutrenon 2003). A single fungicide application (myclobu-
tanil, 9 gl−1) on the second growth unit during the first year
of the regeneration was able to partially control the disease
and to significantly increase seedling growth and survival.
Depending on the forest and mainly on the disease severity,
height growth was improved by 3–13 % in the treated plots
while seedling mortality was reduced by two- to threefold.
In the forest with the highest severity (over 60 % of the
foliage infected in the untreated plots), seedling mortality
reached 49 % in untreated plots in comparison to 23 % in
treated plots 1 year after fungicide application. Moreover,
these figures only represent a part of powdery mildew
impact on the oak seedlings since only partial protection
was afforded by the fungicide applications in all cases.
It has to be pointed out that Soutrenon (1998, 2003) used
fungicide applications for experimental purposes in order to
demonstrate the effect of powdery mildew on oak seedlings.
The use of fungicides is usually not allowed in forest condi-
tions and anyhow, their potential benefits are not obvious.
Indeed, the improved growth and survival of seedlings has to
be balanced against the cost of the treatment and its impact on
the environment, especially fungal biodiversity. Although
powdery mildew induced mortality can be very high in cases
of severe infections, natural oak regenerations are usually very
dense and the success of the regeneration will probably seldom
be jeopardised by the pathogen. Moreover, the consequences
of mortality, resulting in seedlings selection, might be to the
advantage of the future stand if juvenile–adult correlations for
powdery mildew resistance occur.
2.2.2 Powdery mildew as a contributing factor of oak decline,
especially in interaction with defoliation
Severe impact of powdery mildew on trees that have been
previously defoliated by insects has been well documented
(Anonymous 1956; Delatour 1983). In the DSF database,
33.4 % of all oak powdery mildew reports were made on trees
that had their spring flush lost by insect defoliation or late
frosts. Again, powdery mildew report rate was significantly
higher for defoliated Q. robur compared to defoliated Q.
petraea (Chi204.8, p value00.027, unpublished results).
Monitoring of oaks stands that had previously suffered defo-
liation by insects in NE France during the 2001–2006 period
showed that severe subsequent infection by powdery mildew
occurred in more than 50 % cases (Gerard et al. 2013).
Oak trees defoliated in their first flush (May–June) pro-
duce a secondary leaf flush later in spring or early summer.
Thus, most of their leaf area is produced at a time when the
availability of powdery mildew inoculum is high while
mature trees usually produce their leaf in early spring under
very low powdery mildew inoculum (Marçais et al. 2009).
The infection of these newly produced leaves may be ex-
tremely severe, leading in the worst cases to a second
defoliation (Marçais and Bréda 2006). Oak trees may then
produce new leaves throughout the summer that are repeat-
edly destroyed by powdery mildew provided that conditions
remain conducive to infection (Gerard et al. 2013).
Experimental work on 20-year-old oaks artificially defoli-
ated 2 years in a row demonstrated the negative synergistic
impacts of defoliation and powdery mildew (Marçais and
Bréda 2006). Trees strongly infected by E. alphitoides in
summer after the manual defoliation showed lower starch
reserve in the fall and suffered higher mortality than those
that escaped infection. This critical importance of a severe
infection by E. alphitoides following defoliation was con-
firmed by chemical treatment of defoliated trees to prevent
the subsequent powdery mildew infection. Partial protection
against E. alphitoides of 35-year-old Q. robur that had been
defoliated by Thaumetopoea processionea using aerial ap-
plication of fungicide improved their fate. Protected trees
were significantly less infected by powdery mildew and in
particular did not undergo a second defoliation due to the
fungal infection. They suffered far less subsequent mortality
with a 10 % death rate 7 years after the fungicide treatment
as compared to mortality of 37 % for control unprotected
oak trees (Gerard et al. 2013).
The major oak decline episode that occurred in the 1920s
throughout Europe was attributed to the combination of
defoliators and oak powdery mildew impacts by most
authors (Falk 1924; Molleveaux 1926; Robinson 1927;
Langhoffer 1929; Yossifovitch 1926). Although several oth-
er factors contributed to the decline depending on the loca-
tion in Europe, the authors agreed that while oak trees might
well overcome 1 year of combined defoliation by insects
and powdery mildew, massive decline, and mortality is to be
expected if the combined defoliation occurs 2 years in row.
The majority of them stated that the insect defoliators alone
had not had similar impact in the past despite regular epi-
sodes of intense defoliation (Falk 1924; Langhoffer 1929;
Robinson 1927; Yossifovitch 1926). The emergence of E.
alphitoides in Europe in 1907 thus dramatically amplified
the negative impact of insect defoliations (Delatour 1983).
The interaction between insect defoliation and powdery
mildew has been less frequently invoked to explain more
recent oak declines (but see Selochnik et al. 1994, Thomas
et al. 2002, Petercord 2011) while other inciting factors,
especially drought and root pathogens have been put for-
ward (Landmann et al. 1993; Brasier et al. 1993; Jung et al.
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2000; Marçais et al. 2000). However, insect defoliations
remain very important causes of oak decline (Landmann et
al. 1993, Thomas et al. 2002) and Gerard et al. 2013 showed
that very severe powdery mildew infection were common
after insect defoliations.
It has to be mentioned that powdery mildew has been
associated with oak decline in a few cases not involving
insect defoliation. These reports mostly concern so called
“late oaks” (Molleveaux 1926), i.e., Q. robur that have a
particular phenology, with a budburst delayed for 1–
1.5 month in spring compared to the common date. Such
“late oaks” have been reported in several European areas
(Central France, Bulgaria) and appear to be an adaptation to
soils severely waterlogged in spring and to late spring frost
(Molleveaux 1926; Minkevich and Stoyanov 1987). The
delayed budburst may promote severe infection of the first
growth unit on mature trees with an associated severe im-
pact of oak mildew. Severe mildew infection of oak trees
with a late budburst has been mentioned as one of the
inciting factors in the decline that occurred in 2001–2010
in the Vierzon forest in central France (Département de la
Santé des Forêt, personal communication). The monitoring
of oak tree phenology, powdery mildew infection, and de-
cline in a stand of the Vierzon forest showed that the trees
that had a late budburst suffered severe infection by E.
alphitoides and had higher decline and mortality rates
(Gerard et al. 2013).
3 Influence of climate, microclimate, weather,
and other environmental factors on the severity
of oak powdery mildew
The influence of weather factors on the severity of oak
powdery mildew was discussed from the very beginning
of oak powdery mildew epidemics in the early twentieth
century. Several authors hypothesised that the sudden out-
break of the disease in Europe after several decades of
sporadic occurrence might have been caused by exception-
ally favourable weather conditions in 1907–1908 (Roux
1910; Raymond 1927). Subsequent variations of severity
among years also suggested a climatic influence but no
straightforward favourable or unfavourable seasonal weath-
er variables could be defined as major explaining factors. It
has also to be noted that oak powdery mildew rapidly spread
to all European countries (and other continents) and has
been established ever since in all regions in the range of
its main hosts, deciduous oaks. It is therefore present in a
wide range of climates, from Scandinavia to Russia and
Eastern Europe, the British Isles, or Southern countries
(Weltzien 1978). Arnaud (1921) suggested that powdery
mildew species with a wide geographic range may find
favourable conditions for their development almost anywhere
at least at some periods of the year; the huge potential of these
species for sporulation and dissemination would enable them
to take advantage of these favourable periods to rapidly build
up populations and expand. Microclimate can therefore be as
important as local regional climate (Aust and Hoyningen-
Huene 1986). This may explain why no clear picture of
favourable climatic/microclimatic factors for the development
of oak powdery mildew has emerged from studies of annual
variations of disease or experimental studies.
3.1 Effects of precipitations and moisture
Many contradictions exist in the literature in regard to
effects of moisture on powdery mildews although they are
considered as a group as xerophilic fungal parasites
(Raymond 1927; Yarwood 1957; Schnathorst 1965; Aust
and Hoyningen-Huene 1986). This assumption however
may be ambiguous since it does not mean that powdery
mildews are systematically favoured by dry weather
(Schnathorst 1965). Rather, it comes from the fact that,
contrary to many other foliar fungi, free water is detrimental
to the development of powdery mildews while they are
usually able to tolerate moisture stress (Schnathorst 1965).
Powdery mildew conidia have a very high water content,
which may enable them to germinate even at low relative
humidity (Yarwood 1957). In the case of E. alphitoides, the
germination of conidia was shown to reach high levels on a
wide range of relative humidity from 76 to 96 %, while a
narrower optimum around 96 % was observed for the elon-
gation of germ tubes (Hewitt 1974). Several reports have
pointed to the detrimental effects of rain on powdery mildew
fungi, by washing-off spores and damaging mycelium at the
leaf surface (Yarwood 1957; Aust and Hoyningen-Huene
1986; Jarvis et al. 2002). Sivapalan (1993), in a detailed
study about the effects of free water on 36 powdery mildew
species, showed that even for species such as E. alphitoides
for which conidia were able to germinate as well in water as
on host tissue (oak leaves), the ability of the fungus to
establish a parasitic relationship with the host strongly de-
creased with the duration in water. Dry conditions are nec-
essary for the release of conidia in the atmosphere
(Schnathorst 1965; Jarvis et al. 2002; Glawe 2008).
Conversely, the ejection of ascospores, the sexual spores
acting as primary inoculum, produced in the overwintering
form of the fungus (called chasmothecia), requires free
moisture and occurs following rain events (Schnathorst
1965; Glawe 2008). Epidemics of oak powdery mildew
are hardly related to typically dry years (Raymond 1927;
Selochnik et al. 1994). Some authors even suggested that the
outbreak of the disease in the early twentieth century could
be linked to unusually rainy years (Roux 1910). Basova
(1987), in a study of annual variations in oak powdery
mildew severity in the region of Voronezh (Russia),
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concluded that severe levels of infections are associated
with “moderate” levels of humidity and precipitations (70–
80 mm/month) during the growing season. Selochnik et al.
(1994) in the same region also observed that epidemics were
associated with a sufficient level of rains in spring.
3.2 Effects of light
The literature about light effects on powdery mildews also
includes many conflicting reports. As epiphytic pathogens,
powdery mildews are exposed to incident radiation on the
leaf surfaces. Their tolerance is all the more remarkable that
their mycelium and spores are hyaline, i.e., they are not
protected by pigments (Arnaud 1921; Yarwood 1957). The
detrimental effects of UV-B have been shown on several
powdery mildew species (Willocquet et al. 1996; Roberts
and Paul 2006) but a reverse relationship was observed for
E. alphitoides. (Newsham et al. 2000) observed that expo-
sure to increased UV-B led to increased powdery mildew
infection on oak seedlings. In a preliminary experiment, we
also observed that seedlings placed under a filter blocking
UV-B radiation were less infected than seedlings exposed to
full sunlight (unpublished results). A number of authors
reported that shading is generally favourable for powdery
mildew development (Arnaud 1921, Schnathorst 1965;
Jarvis et al. 2002). However, some observations have sug-
gested effects in the opposite direction, especially for oak
powdery mildew. Ducomet (1913) reported that infection
was favoured by diffuse light intensity in the laboratory but
observed that, in Western France, oak infection was more
severe near edges or clearings in coppices with standards.
Higher severity of powdery mildew infection on oak trees in
open compared to shady sites was mentioned by Raymond
(1927) in France and Selochnik et al. (1994) in Russia.
Kelly (2002) in Ireland also reported that infection was more
widespread and severe on seedlings in the clearing than in
shaded plots. Giertych and Suszka (2010) using potted seed-
lings growing under different light conditions obtained max-
imum damage in full light. Experimental studies using low-
energy light-emitting diodes have shown that not only light
intensity but also light quality (spectral composition), which
may be changed by canopy shade (Endler 1993), is an
important factor influencing powdery mildew development.
Interestingly, an inhibitory effect of wavelengths
corresponding to red light (650–750 nm) was shown for
several species (Schuerger and Brown 1997; Suthaparan et
al. 2010). This has not yet been studied for oak powdery
mildew. However, our observations of higher success of oak
inoculations in growth chambers with metal halide lamps
than in those with sodium lamps, which generate more light
in the orange–red spectrum, are consistent with this (unpub-
lished data). Conflicting reports about the effects of light
may be explained by the interactions with other factors: light
effects are difficult to isolate from moisture and temperature
effects. In particular, sunlight exposure is associated both
with increased incident radiation, including UV, and with
leaf warming (Aust and Hoyningen-Huene 1986). Yashew-
Raguenes (unpublished data) observed that seedling infec-
tion in a natural oak regeneration in southern France was
highest in plots with intermediate levels of light interception
(around 50 % of incident radiation) by mother trees. This
result might be explained by an inhibitory effect of high
temperatures on the surface of leaves exposed to full sun-
light (Aust and Hoyningen-Huene 1986). Discrepancies in
the effects of environmental factors can also be explained by
indirect effects through host physiology, which are especial-
ly important for biotroph parasites such as powdery mildews
(Aust and Hoyningen-Huene 1986; Jarvis et al. 2002).
Ducomet (1913) explained the contradictory observations
about light effects on oak powdery mildew infection in the
laboratory and in the field by differences in plant growth
dynamics. Jarvis (1964) and Kelly (2002) noted that even if
powdery mildew infection on oak seedlings was more severe
in open areas, its impact was more important at low light
intensity, where the performance of seedlings was less. This
resulted in a higher light intensity necessary for seedling
survival when powdery mildew infection was significant.
Indirect effects may act not only through the host. Newsham
et al. (2000) suggested that the favourable effect of UV-B on
powdery mildew in their experiment might be explained by a
decrease in the antagonistic epiphytic microflora.
3.3 Temperature
The development of oak powdery mildew occurs on a wide
range of temperatures. Under controlled conditions, Hewitt
(1974) obtained high levels of conidia germination from 15
to 25 °C, with an optimum at 20–23 °C, while germ tube
elongation occurred on the same range with an optimum at
25 °C; no germination and germ tube elongations were
observed at 30 °C. Colony growth under controlled condi-
tions was observed from 10 °C to 30 °C, with an optimum at
22–30 °C and cessation of growth at 34 °C (Desprez-
Loustau et al. 2010b). In natural conditions, Basova (1987)
reported that a massive development of oak powdery mil-
dew was favoured by a temperate climate, with mean tem-
peratures of 16–21 °C in the growing season. Selochnik et
al. (1994) mentioned an optimum disease development for
mean temperature in June around 20 °C. Winter temper-
atures could also be an important factor in the epidemiology
of oak powdery mildew (Desprez-Loustau et al. 2010b). A
study of spatiotemporal distribution of oak powdery mildew
reports from mature stands where no defoliation by insects
or late frost had been reported (27.8 % of the oak mildew
reports in the DSF database) showed that the best explaining
variable was mean temperature in January–February–March
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(Fig. 1). More precisely, the three epidemic peaks observed
in 1990, 1997, and 2001 (Fig. 1a) were associated with high
mean winter temperature (Fig. 1b). The possible mechanism
by which mild winter temperature could favour oak pow-
dery mildew remains poorly understood. Winter temperature
can have an important effect on the perennation of powdery
mildew fungi in the absence of susceptible hosts (Jarvis et
al. 2002). For grapevine and apple powdery mildew, it is
thought that chasmothecia (sexual organs) are the predom-
inant overwintering form in regions with cold winters
whereas the fungus survives as mycelium in dormant buds
in milder areas (Jarvis et al. 2002). This might be explained
by a higher sensitivity of infected buds to low temperatures
(Jarvis et al. 2002). However, Feau et al. (2011) could not
observe any geographic pattern in flag shoot frequency
(resulting from the development of infected buds) in oak
regenerations in an extensive survey in France. Relatively
high frequencies of flag shoots were sometimes observed in
areas with continental climate.
3.4 Other environmental factors
The effects of other environmental factors such as CO2,
soil characteristics, or biotic environment in the phyllo-
sphere have been little documented specifically for oak
powdery mildew but have been described for other spe-
cies of Erysiphales (Jarvis et al. 2002). It is generally
assumed that powdery mildew disease severity is closely
and positively related to host vigour and tenderness.
Thus all factors promoting these will predispose the plant
to high infection (Jarvis et al. 2002). Conversely, a
negative effect of air pollution was shown on the devel-
opment of oak powdery mildew (Grzywacz and Ważny
1973; Sucharzewska 2009), which may be linked to high
SO2 concentrations.
In addition, the severity of oak powdery mildew might be
regulated by the activity of hyperparasites such as
Ampelomyces quisqualis. The role of such natural regulation
to explain the decline in disease severity in the years fol-
lowing its emergence at the beginning of the twentieth
century was hypothesised by several authors (Ducomet
1913; Raymond 1927). Recent studies suggest that A. quis-
qualis is a complex of specialised species adapted to the
phenology of their fungal hosts (Kiss et al. 2011). This
question remains to be explored in more detail for the
different cryptic species causing oak powdery mildew.
4 Conclusion: the critical importance of host–pathogen
phenological synchrony and possible impacts of climate
change
Observations and available knowledge on oak powdery
mildew point to the critical importance of the host tree
growth patterns to explain the severity of the disease, since
only young developing leaves are susceptible. As pointed
previously, infection is high mainly on the second and third
growth units whereas the first growth unit usually escapes
infection (Foex 1941; Soutrenon 1998).
This may be explained by the late availability of inocu-
lum in spring. Indeed, the peak of ascospore production
from chasmothecia, which represent the primary inoculum
re-initiating the annual epidemics, was shown to occur up to
30–50 days after budburst of the first oak flush in several
French locations (Marçais et al. 2009; Desprez-Loustau et
al. 2010a). Phenological synchrony between host growth
and ascospore production was shown to be an important
factor explaining disease severity for Q. petraea (Desprez-
Loustau et al. 2010a). Mycelial overwintering in oak buds,
which causes the flag-shoot symptom, would theoretically
Fig. 1 Report of powdery mildew on adult Q. petraea, Q. pubescens,
and Q. robur (trees not previously defoliated by insects, DSF database,
1989–2006). The standardised report rate is the ratio for a given region
of raw number of disease reports to an expected number of disease
reports. a Evolution of the standardised report rate in each ecoregion. b
Relationship between Oak mildew report and mean air temperature in
December, January, and February. ( , ) Pyrenean piedmont;( ,+) Southwest lowlands; ( , ) Western lowlands;( , ) Massif Central; ( , ) Northeastern lowlands. The
standardised report rate is computed as explained in Fabre et al. (2011)
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provide a perfect synchrony. This symptom has been reported
in several European regions (Woodward et al. 1929; Foex
1941; Kerling 1966). A recent survey showed that this partic-
ular life cycle is infrequent in France (0.2–0.5 % of the seed-
lings in about 50% of oak natural regenerations) and is strictly
associated with E. quercicola (Feau et al. 2011). The relation-
ship between occurrence of E. quercicola and disease severity
remains however to be investigated.
The constraint on phenological synchrony between host
and pathogen may be relaxed in some situations when trees
produce a significant part of their foliage under high inoc-
ulum availability. This occurs in young seedlings, with
repeated shoot flushes, in trees previously defoliated by
insects or late frost, pruned trees, including late coppice
clear-cuts, or in trees with late budburst (among which trees
in the understory), and it was shown to lead to very severe
powdery mildew infection. A very late budburst, compared
to other oak species, could also explain the very high sever-
ity of the disease on Q. pyrenaica. The importance of
phenological synchrony in biotic interactions has been the
subject of considerable work for organisms that specialise
on an ephemeral resource such as developing leaves, in
particular for defoliating insects (Van Ash and Visser
2007). Since climate change is particularly characterised
by a global warming and spring phenology of most organ-
isms is driven by temperature, important changes in phenol-
ogy are expected to occur and were indeed the first
biological evidence of climate change (Parmesan 2006).
Furthermore, disruption in phenological synchrony could
occur in some interactions, in particular if both partners do
not respond in a similar way to temperature (Van Ash and
Visser 2007; Both et al. 2009). Indeed, E. alphitoides was
shown to respond less strongly to a temperature gradient
than its host Q. petraea, resulting in differences in synchro-
ny and disease severity along the gradient (Desprez-Loustau
et al. 2010a). Increased phenological synchrony might be an
explanation for the high report of powdery mildew on
mature nondefoliated oaks in southwest France in mild
years such as 1990, 2001, and 2007 (see §2.3).
A better understanding of the climate dependence of the E.
alphitoides/oak phenological synchrony and its effect on dis-
ease severity is required in order to predict potential effects of
climate change. Modelling host–parasite phenological syn-
chrony in spring with future climate scenarios should soon
be feasible, by combining outputs of oak phenological model
(Chuine 2000) with a powdery mildew phenological model
(Marçais et al. 2009). However, a proper estimate of the
resulting impact on mature oaks is a challenge. Indeed, if the
impact of very severe infection that may occur in interaction
with insect defoliation is well understood, the impact of less
acute infection is difficult to assess and will require the acqui-
sition of data by fine monitoring. Empirical models relating
growth reduction to levels of infection will not be easy to
develop, given the difficulty to have a reference growth level
(i.e., not affected by infection) by efficiently protectingmature
trees by fungicide application. Moreover, known impact of
powdery mildew on oaks in a particular situation might be
difficult to extrapolate to different sites or climatic conditions
if the mechanisms which lead to this impact are not well
understood (Pinkard et al. 2011). Process-based models cou-
pling tree physiology with the pathogen dynamics and effects
are thus required in order to estimate the impact of disease on
carbon assimilation by the trees and net stand productivity in
interaction with climate. Suchmodels have been developed on
other forest trees and were shown to adequately estimate the
impact of leaf pathogen or pest on tree productivity (Battaglia
et al. 2011).
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